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International raids
bring record results

A coordinated operation against
international counterfeiting gangs
has resulted in nearly 100 arrests
and the seizure of a vast haul of fake
food and drink.
More than 1,200 tonnes of fake or

sub-standard food and nearly
430,000 litres of counterfeit drinks
were seized, with 96 people
arrested in an operation across 33
countries in the Americas, Asia and
Europe, including the UK, earlier this
year.
Operation Opson, jointly run by

Interpol and Europol, began in 2011
to tackle the criminal production
and sale of counterfeit ‘protected
food name’ products, such as
Gorgonzola or Champagne. It is
now an international project that
regularly seizes hundreds of tonnes

of fake and sub-standard food. The
international fight against organised
crime groups involved in the trade
of fake and sub-standard food con-
tinues to yield strong results. 
The operation recovered:

l More than 131,000 litres of oil
and vinegar.
l More than 80,000 biscuits.
l More than 1,200 tonnes of fake
or sub-standard food.
l Nearly 430,000 litres of counter-
feit drinks.
l 20 tonnes of spices and condi-
ments.
l 186 tonnes of cereals.
l 45 tonnes of dairy products.
l 42 litres of honey.
One example of UK success took

place in Scotland, where a 40ft lorry
load of fake vodka was seized. The
load totalled 17,156 litres of coun-
terfeit Glen’s vodka, involving duty
and VAT of £269,300.65.  

CIEH launch new
organisation

The Chartered Institute of
Environmental Health (CIEH) has
formally launched its new member-
ship organisation the Institute of
Food Safety, Integrity & Protection
(IFSIP) at the House of Commons.
Professor Chris Elliott, professor

of food safety and director of the
Institute for Global Food Security,
and chair of the IFSIP Advisory
Board spoke at the launch offering
his thoughts on the role that IFSIP
can perform over the weeks and
months ahead.
IFSIP is a venture focused on

enabling collaboration across the
food industry in the UK and interna-
tionally to include local and central
government, industry, academia,
professional bodies and trade asso-
ciations.
IFSIP membership offers knowl-

edge and good practice, professional
membership grades, collaboration
and networking, and events.

b.cowan@cieh.orgb

Merck Millipore, the Life Science division of Merck, has
launched Readybag pouches with dehydrated culture media
for pathogen testing in food. The pre-weighed, gamma-irra-

diated pouches, which can be used for either salmonella or listeria, elimi-
nate all media preparation steps and reduce typical sample preparation
time by more than 50%. "Culture media is a critical part of any microbio-
logical testing workflow, but preparation is time consuming and open to
human error," Sabine Mueller of Merck Millipore told International Food
Hygiene. "By eliminating media preparation, the Readybag pouches reduce
complexity and the risk of contamination, increasing consumer safety and
allowing final products to reach the market sooner." Readybag pouches
eliminate the need for autoclaving, weighing media and handling supple-
ments. The only step required prior to incubation is addition of sterile
water, thus reducing sample preparation time and streamlining workflow.
The irradiation dosage added to Readybag media does not impede micro-
organism growth; its performance is similar to non-irradiated, autoclaved
culture media. In addition, the Readybag Half Fraser Broth for Listeria
incorporates culture supplements into its media, eliminating the time and
expense associated with preparation and sterile filtration. Readybag
pouches have a shelf life of three years compared to three months for
self-prepared media, reducing costs and waste associated with media stor-
age. In addition, the enrichment media come in a soluble granulated for-
mat, which unlike powdered media compacts fine particles into small,
uniform granules, thus reducing dust generation, dispersion and the risk of
inhalation of hazardous or toxic substances. The media is also ISO 11133
compliant.
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Protecting food from
uncovered and
exposed neck and

facial hair contamination has now
been made easy with new multi-
purpose NeckShields from ABurnet,
the hair containment experts.
Highly versatile, they can be worn

in a variety of ways providing pro-
tection from exposed hairs on the
head and face providing cover for

neck, beard, mous-
tache, sideburn and
nasal hair. The one
product makes staff

acceptance simple and
uniform.
They are made from
ABurnet’s  indepen-
dently performance

tested HairBarrier fabric with
StayCool properties that helps
retain shed hairs, whilst remaining
cool and comfortable to wear. 
The shields feature comfort

elastication to the upper sec-
tion to ensure a snug fit –
whatever the wearer’s head
shape and size and simply tuck
into the worker’s jacket,
helping to ensure shed
hairs remain close to
the wearer protect-

ing food from contamination. A
head strap ensures a comfortable
and secure fit throughout the work
shift.
Compared to traditional methods

of covering neck hair, vision remains
unrestricted and for people who
wear glasses the fabric is not pulled
away from the contours of the face,
further reducing the risk of hair con-
tamination.
NeckShields can be washed

repeatedly to make these perfor-
mance head coverings cost effective
and help reduce expenditure on
fines. They are compatible with
HairGon – the wash additive that
dissolves residual hairs with simple
to use wash guidance and process
control validation.
Neck Shields are part of a range of

independently performance tested
HairBarrier products that include
HairTite HygieNets, KleenCaps,
Arm Shields, Bun Nets, Hair Ties
and Hoods that have been found to
help reduce hair contamination and
expenditure on fines, building the
customer relationship.  

ABurnet are offering, via their
distributors, a free trial to
the first 20 enquiries.

info@aburnet.co.ukb

Solving neck hair problems


